
SAVING TIME kv TELEPHONE!

Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the distance
from your house to the Doctor and Merchant and what time
you save by telephoning? If your time is worth anything, you
cannot afford to be without a Telephone.

Malheur Home TelephoneCo.
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CHEAP ECONOMY

Is the Poorest Kind
of

When buyinjr a heater do not
be influenced merely by the
price. Ask yourself a few
questions: Is the stove heavi-
ly made? How lonjr will the
castings last? Is the stove
economical in fuel? Is

Or is it leaky?

BUY A

A heater with a reputation
heater with a guarantee.
Hums any fuel.

WOOD OR COAL
IT BURNS THE GAS

When you remember that jras is fuel, you realize how much is
saved if the gas does not escape, but is held in the stove and
burned. This hot blast draft is not found in other stoves.

GUARANTEED

We Guarantee a saving of one-thir- d in fuel.
We Guarantee that the stove will hold fire 12 hours without at-

tention.
We Guarantee that the rooms can be heated from one to three

hours in the morning with the fuel put in at night
We Guarantee uniform heat day und night with wood, coal or

briquets.

Investigate It cottts you

Ontario Hardware Gompany

Rainier
Beer

Economy.

itjair-titfht- ?

HOWARD

nothing

eer
Quality

We have it in pints, quarts
and barrels. Wholesale and
retail. Also serve it over
the bar.

GODDARD'S
The Quality Beer

The Ontario National Bank

United States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

II Our Hank Your Ha uk ? If not, we MfdUlljf
invite y0U to make our bank your kink. We

have the usual Safeguards of Kin- - Proof Vault,
Burglar Proof Safe, Bondod WDployei-.s- , and do
business in conservativea manner. -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

Gapital and Surplus. $80,000

5 I'er t ent Net on Time CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Report of the Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Ontario, in the Slate of Oregon, at
the close of bnxinew. October 21st

li:i, No. .1888.

RKSofRCKS.
Loannand dJRoonnto 32 299 "

tvrnlrafta, secured and
nnseenred 3 119 M

US bond to eonre circu-
lation 22 :.00 00

U S Ininds to secure Postal
Saving 1 WQ IK)

Hondo, securities, etc. 11 776 80
Hauking honse, fnrnitnre

and fixtures 6 203 94
Other real estate owned 2 742 :tl
!'n. from national banks

(not reserve agent) 47 739 24
Due from tate and private

banks and bankers 2 117 07
Due from approved reserve

agents 01 181 00
Exchanges for Clearing

House 709 86
Notes of other National

banks . 0 875 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 2sn 98
Lawfti. Monky Rksrhvk

in Bank, viz:
Specie . 27 823 16
legal tender notes. .100 00 27 023 1"
Redemption fund with V 8

Treasurer ( per cent of
circulation) 1 193 oo

Total .$ 577 963 29
i.iaiiimtiks.

Capital stock paid in Vi 000 00
Surplus fund ."0 000 00
I'ndivided profits, less ex-

pense and taxes piiid 10 176 07
National hank notes out-

standing 22 M i hi

Due to state and private
banks and linker 10 728 43

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 270 ISO 03

Demand certificates ( de-
limit 9 '"" ol

Time certificates of deposit 113 002 68
Certified Checks
Cashier's Checks out-

standing 5.) (X)

Postal Savings dejMisits 14 47
Hills payable, including cer

tificate of deposit for
money borrowed :iu 000 ini

Total f677 93 20
Stale or Oregon.

County of Malheur f
I. H. B. Cockrum, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear tlmt
the alsive statement is true to the l'tof my knowledge ami lielief.

H. B. Cockki'm, Cashier
Corre.l lest:

A. H. Cockrum,
I B Cockrum, i
C. E. Kenyon, Directors
T. Turnbull. 1

Montie B (iwinn
Sulmcrils'd and sworn to Itefore me

this 27th dav of October 1013.
seal Ralph W. Eckhardt.

Notiry rnblic.

Always on the Job

If on here job of hauling you
want done, large or small, you can
alwaes dopeod on John I andiugbam
being ready for you. Call him at the
Moore Hotel.

10' acres 01 fine igc brush land,
deep rich sandy soil first class water
right. .1 miles from Ontario. Price
$60. per acre. Terms given with
low rate of interest or would trade
for stock or other property Must
Ik- i1isimi-i- I or ihmiii, as I am engHged
in other business.

Postoffice Box 94
Ontario, Oregon

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given
All Orders.

em !3j'!bbbv

See that good
roof? that's

Maltheid
It' used everywhere for everv

rooting purpose, by men who
know what it means to have a
"oof that it absolutely water- - and

eather-proo- f ALL the time
tvialthoid

Empire LumberCo.l
Ontario, Oregon

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL GAPITAL

Senate Banking Committee Is

Likely to Report Four-Ban- k

Plan.

Washington, t). C When the sen-

ate banking and currency committee
ended Its first week of deliberations
It appeared certain that the bill to be
reported to the senate would contain
certain provisions for a four regional
reserve, government controlled bank
system, the $100,000,000 stock of
which will be offered to the public.

With progress on the fundamentals
of the senate measure Just begun, only
the framework of the Oiass-Owe- n

measure has been retained. The most
radical change in the administration
measure has been the complete re-

moval of the regional reserve banks
from bank control. Briefly, the fol-

lowing were the provisions of the
measure, which It was believed would
govern Its flnnl drafting.

Four regional reserve banks with a
total capitalization of $100,000,000. di-

vided according to the financial loca-

tion of the center from which the
banks will operate.

Absolute control of the bank by the
government mid regional reserve
boards, to be appointed by the presi
dent.

The regional reserve bunk stock to
bear either 5 or 6 per cent interest
and to lie sold to tho public by sub-

scription, the balance. If any. to be
taken up by the member bunks. This
stock will have no voting power, and
will not share In the surplus. That
will accrue to the government.

Cooperation With States Proposed.

If congress, at the regular session,
will authorise an additional loan of
fl00.0on.000 to the reclamation fund.
In accordance with the recommenda-
tion to be submitted by Secretary
Lane, the Interior department will tin
dertake, In with the sev-

eral states, to redeem those Carey act
projects which have proven fallun s,

and which threaten, without some
such aid, to entail heavy loss on set
tiers who have undertaken to estnb
llsh homes under their canals.

The plan of the Interior department
Is to have the federal government Join
with the states In completing Carey
act projects which have fallen Into
disrepute through failure of contract
ors or from other cause. . -- -

Member Lose Mileage.

Senators and representatives will
be obliged to forego the mllenge hill
at the coming regular session of con
gress, much as they may dislike to do
so. The fact that the special session
Is to run Into the regular session with
out substantial break uiHkes It iin
practicable for congress to pass the
mileage appropriations this winter,
and If any attempt Is made to put such
a bill through it will be killed by pub
lie oplnlou.

Senators and members have re-ce- i

til mileage for the special session

Mail efficiency Is Aim.

Postmaster (ienerul Iturlesnn has
decided to staudurdUe the entire post
al service, so far as possible, with a
view to greater efficiency. To this
end the department will operate eev
eral modal offices, "dynamos from
which to charge the entire system of
offlcea throughout the country V

These offices will be used to discover
the best practical way of administer
Ing the postal facilities aud to test out
devices and methods that may prove
of value.

National Capital Brevltlee.

The secretary of war Is urged te
modify the eiuiuluattoii required for
students desiring to enter West I'vlnt
The pli-- is made that 6u per cent of
the applicants fall. A government
preparatory school Is suggested as one
remedy.
the (institution limiting the member
ship of the house of representatives
to C'i has been commenced by Hepre
tentative t'urdell Hull of Tennessee,
author of t i. iu MM IN provision of
the I'mlerwood tariff bill.

In transportation of stocks, I

and other Ilie lliteri-tat-

oniiii. r .. coiuini-hio- n held that a
i.iirhT is fer poiislble, in ' o! loss,
for the market mine of th.- - ruriti
only .tin! not the par a.

By direction of President Wilson,
i.iiunihBioM-- r of I11t.rn ,e Oe--
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Pre hate been begun for
the wedding of Mil laatie Wllaoa,
daughter of the president, and Praucis

re Though the White li
is r. Hi . nt ss to it Is given 00'
that the dale certainly will I N

t.i H and that the ceremony wl
lake place lb the Whit HOD
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Something New and Something Nice

We, the Oregon Packing Co., are presenting to
our customers a very desirable premiums
such as displayed in our window. All you

do to get one these valuable prizes is to
with us. If you have not already got one

of our premium books, we want you to
it costs nothing and is very valuable to

housekeeper. you.

H. H. TUNNY, Proprietor

A. MeWILLIAMS. Proprietor.

Poultry Wanted
kinds of live poultry at

highest cash market
price.
Phone 18 this week's
prices or write

Ontario Ice k Cold Storage
Company

Does your Clock
keep time,

or is it just an ornament? A

hopeless It will he if
you fail to repair it. Don't Im

satisfied with an Ornament.
We have many Styles of ( 'locks

will tit just right in
iinpty Space in the Hall, Din-

ing Koorn, Kitchen, I'arlor or
Bedroom, and hesides we
guarantee that they will do
their Duty: Keep time

the for
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Let send that clock or and
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FIXING FAUCET
01 rem Ichn,; 4 bathroom receives
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DONT STARTLED

if you aeP n coining full
speed our It's

our emergency enr going to
the of stranded

We tire always ready to
respond to of all of
auto repair work. wc hfaVfl

every facility and pleriv of
ability to the work

Auto Company
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ONTARIO LIVERY

Rest Equipped Livery in

city. Headquarters
Stockmen.
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